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Delegates to the Convention
Show Very Little

Spirit

|fc Cheers Are Forced

ad There Is Utile Cause
for Enthusiasm.

LINCOLN J. STIFFENS.
jaSJrftant. ISCS. Niwtpaptr Int.r

• prist Aite«lati«n.
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aa*.**"'-' of the convention made
sßttlfett thtt If there wat to be
ta astttattralkin of rvnl feeling

>\u0084 ,^. aVWtte*. It mutt be over the.

-'ataUria. There tt one for no
C|tTtMl Roosevelt! SBBM arouted
M-Jittlttm, snd the banner with

TV*.* '»'
apoa tt and htt tiißkd

\u25a0aa waved vainly. This fait* in-
(jiirtraisct- mlsht easily be given

a, it inc'.-teat I"! evan.pl*. near-
Jtttnl ' drew obviously a false
avartaskkn from the failure to r.beer
TtA.': L

I Bait occurrt-d first?
\u25a0atrrv \. » id Jutt catted the

HtitsfJea to order, and there wat
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order. Everr ejre wss turned to-
.tail the platform when a banner
lifted hr the Ohio delegation was
carried conspicuously down thomain aisle. 111, purpose of the
trick was plain, bat tt didn't work.
There wan mi greeting, and the
banner turned, shook, arose, then
ducked.

A Big frotft
You could tee th.- en look at

ion* another, aSd plain as words
the expressions on iii. ii harass said
Taft was a "frost."

Then came the dreaded name
"Roosevelt." Iturrowt mentioned
It. We understood that orders bad
been lio.ii.4i for hltu not to 1.. ,!

and wo . \|.. t. a (hat the gentlemaß
from Michigan would cheerfully
obey, but Jultut Caesar Harrows,
ttke neither Jullut Csetar nor hla
policy, tn hit k. kimio »ti.,-,-j, spoke
l*v» president's \u25a0 aim- an.l hit voice
rose in tt like a summon* There
waa an instant response. A cheer
was begun, but the cheering wss
not spontaneous, a* he hsd expect
.-.I or feared, and It wat labor. .1
without a true feeling. That cheer-
Ing cleared Taft, If til* reception
was a "frost.**so wat ItiWasaialt *

All Are Oummitt.
We were all In the tame boat. j

We ware all dummies. Ihtmmtea ar*
dumb, alii! tbe dummies sttendtag
the Hepubllcan national convention
are certainly dumb dummies. Only
men with strong convictions can be
moved with emotion. There assstovtxl atth • WSB

no show Of emotion here yesterday.
This convention may. stampede

far Roosevelt. But It must mm SB
organist*] pan!.- Tbe cheers do not
mean much. They mutt also be or-
ganised. The delegates here are or
ganised to a certain attsat but only
as dummies are organtted. They
are subject It. the president's pow
er. They at.- afraid of this power.
Hut wilt this apparent frightened a.
lie.! have the effectT The dele.

galea do not like the president's can
uitlutit, Taft, snd although (hey are
pi. da-, d to thlt candidate, Hi. presi-
dent It asking too much when he
sski the ili'legstes to Vote for this
candidate. It really looks as though
the president wns depending iiimhi
the delegates to carry uut his wish-
es through Mo platform, and not
through the candidate.

What It tht Platform,

Theie has hen much discussion
regarding thlt plairornt. This pint
form It la the Imn.ls of the rear
tlouarle.*. It Is helicv.-.l Hint the
('resilient It weakening. It did hmk
fur atkli!!.- at 11 we should not be
able to find out what the republican
party slihhl fur. but right after the
tlrtt sesston yesterday th. Wltcon-
stn il-!. i-.iii.im hsd a meeting. Here
wat found Ibody with tome euiivtc
ttotit. They electud Congretttrtan
t'ttuper as their representative and
drew up a Hit*of things which will
put the Hepubllcan party nn record
at regtnts Its t.limit* Then* dele-
gates from Wlakcotistn a»b fur and
gu further, even, than ihe presi-
dent's pr.tlclri They bo beyond the
president's platform. When Coop.-*
weul down in mt>et the resolutions
committee of the Itepubltcan party,
he went Instructed |v ask for a pt.|k
ular election. Cooper was to pro-
pose—but ii.-vcr mind the details.
The Wisconsin propotlttont ire all
In the direction of real reform and
for a representative government

Alt sic things for which the Wis-
consin delegation haa fought, and
fought hard.

Putting Up Stiff Fight.

They are fighting men from that

• tat.-, and they went Into this tight
to t!gfcl It out—yea, on Ihe floor of
lh* conveutton, If It la ne»cc«*ary

and ther will. Now, it fight gener-
ally i* sot Interesting, but this fight
will be tkaaantlally Inter.-.t|. I>r»
cause II willihow v* wbethrr there
I* anything which ran arouse erat>
Uon aiit.ing th.- rest if thn dele-
gates to this convention, This I* •question which Battel be s*>ttl.\u25a0•' here.
1. the Republican part) organised
for ii*or. not? This question must
be- answered In the open, not only
here, but with the . ..ti.entt.in
which I*to be held at Denver.

EXCEEDED HIS
AUTHORITY

Because be rented city property
without first ..intuiting the board.
F. W. Grant, superintendent of
buildings, was given a "call down"
at the board meeting tod*. Inet
dentally Mr. Grant's fsilure to ap-
praise the Other official* of bis ac
lloii led lo cootkjecable eonfu.lnn.
which may Involve the city and th.
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OtO. HOLLAND, PRINCIPAL BAREBACK RIDER, NORRIS * ROWE CIRCUS.

\u25ba.cattle Taettma Short line la much I
Itoil 1111 l

Aasltuut Ctty Engineer Moore
plained to the board that the

electric company had broken off tbe
locks 1.1, the doors of Kmergency
Camp No. 1, In the southern part
ol tbe city, and wat using the struc
turn as quartcra fora grading craw,!
without any pertnlstlon.

At thl* la.liit Ureal acknowledged
that be had rented the building to
the company »,,in, time ago Tbe
other members of Hie hoard ex.
pressed the opinion that Urant had
c, tv-ilad bis authority 1,, taking
inch action without first consulting
them and It was flu. decided that
IBs superintendent of buildings
would list, to make a rep.. on I
neit Saturday, explaining the trans
set lon In full

SWELL GAMBLING
DEN RAIDED

(By umi.d Press.)

NEW TURK. June 17. —Tbrvat thousand person* gathered
slung West Thirty third si., nam
,»load way, I*.! night and watched
M pollen make a Spectavrulaf raid
on a gambling bouae tnld to be pa-
trout tea] by tv« »t* of several of the
uptown hotels. Ptlton. of the
place, mil In evening clothes, an
Baatvirred to get sway by the fire
eet-ate-*, but were coafmated by
ill-lewlite*, who bad beet placed at
arvery poaettila- exit, Tbe maaagers
i.l the pls.t- and the palrt>ns were
taken to the police station In p*
tn.l sigut* Twelve arrwatt were
made.

ANOTHER MURDER
MAY BE REVEALED

Admiral Harwell of the Paget

I Sound Navy yard bat haven official
ly notified that be will be relieved
on July It

Eight thousand men will be mob
ilised at the encampment of regu-
lars si American lake this year.
\u25a0 \u25a0 II M Wallace of the Kent pub-
lic schools baa resigned tnd will
accept the prlnclpalshtp of the lata-

! quah schools.
The rye la *o tail on the logged-

off land. SB Ftdalgo Island that the
ranchers are unable to cut It

The bankers ot Bouthwettcra
Washington are meeUns In Taenia
Seattle will undoubtedly be chosen
for • eit year't convention.

The grand lodge. Free and Ac
cepted VaiKitis. Is In station at
To. oina

it United Press.)
WALLA WALLA, June 17.— |

Thn wht.ra-at.iut a of Marion
Barnes, brother of Hud Barn*.. M
ciatwd of killing Mi. Anna Aid-
rich. Is a matter of InvettlgtUon
of the sheriff* office here, and the
suspicion It gradually strengthen
ing Ist Bud Barnes I. responsible
for M. death. According to the
•lory here. Marlon Barnes and But

' Barnes drove up the road over
which Mr* Anna Aldricb was tak-
en, tint thlt waa the last nteu of

! Marlon alive.
The motion for a change of ten

Ise la the Ha .-a case wis no!
i made yesterday, but will probably

Ibe made by the defense this af-
tern con.

TO PRESENT BUST
OF WASHINGTON

PROBING
CHARGES

A. V. Itotlllrm superintendent of
public utilities, li.. received teveral
liuiidie.l complaint* about the In-
ferior a.-iii.. at. ..Hi. shrirlaSßSt-
Ing* of the Sun..-! Telephone coin
tuny, and ths Investigation which
I. now under way will Include a
thorough Inquiry, not only a* to
charges made In lh. complaints.
but si to the conditions of the- fran-
chises under which both phone com-
panies are working

Mr. Bonn lion would not state to
day what prcgrcat he had mad.- In
the lavttsltgatlirn but be said that

I the work would prove more ardu-
•11* than at first believed, owing

to the grtt/.t number of complaint,
teeing lurnr<! over to blm by till
tens snd city offlclsls.

the complalnta arc being separ-
ated and grouped according to the
nature of the communication. The
work will require several weeks and
a special «iniiiii**l«a may be ap-
pointed to consider whatever rec
omraendaUona Mr Bouillon may
ate fit to make, and continue the
work If it ta thought necessary.

STATE NEWS

The senior class of the Beattle
high school will present to the
.cttoo! a bronte bust of Washing j
ton nett Friday morning An *.-
sembly of all the \u25a0Indent? will be
called for this purpose.

The bual Is an exact re prod BO
!|on of the one made by the famous
French sculptor llondon and will
coat he members of tbe clan* about
left

OPKN TO VISITORS EVERY DAY.
The whole Atlantic fleet will be

st the nary yard a few days more
lice the battleship Rhode Island In
\u25a01., dry dock. Boats leave pier 2
foot of Y.-atier way, ten timet dally.
Hound trip fare, 60 cents. •••
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COMMITTEE PASSES ON
TWO FRANCHISES

Iltnry Watson Cornell's garbage
«n ordinance wat reject eat yester-
dty by the city council's cot port
lions committee.

The committee approved the fran
chlae fwqiienled by K. R. Sibley for

la refrigerator *\u25a0• «i.-m In thlt dty.

WANT FISH HATCHERIES.

Effort* will be made by the
Chamber Sat Commerce to have the
fish commission construct some of
the fish hatcheries, for which money

jhas been appropriated. In this
I county. Money has been appropriat-
ed for M or SO hatcheries, but th<
fish commissioners have not taken
any action In building them

OOES ON THE DRYDOCK.

(By United Pratt.)
SAN FRANCISCO, June 17.—

The cruiser California Is back from ,
Mare Island, having unexpectedly
been ordered here to prepare for
drydock. The work of hauling

tbe shllis of the r.clfic fleet for
the ..it:- to Hawaii is being rush-
ed at much ts possible.
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RENTON LINE

TO REBUILD
Plan* htve been practically com-

pleted by the H. Bill, ll i"m *Southern railway to float an Istue
of 11,000.000 in bonds Willi wlilili
It It Intended to prove tin- pn»-
out ry.t.'w . The llu- wilt be al-
most entirely i.-1,.nil for a ikorUon
of Ho- lllal.n. I-, new eiiulpui^iil
bought and other i. .. taar) tin-,
proven,.mis Installed..

The line Is Hie only on* In th*
city nut win d by the Keattlo
i:ii-.-til<- Co., mid operates between

| tills city snd Hunt/in through
Italnlrr valley, A trust deed WB*

tiled by the curiiorailon yttterdty
at the <ci'Hii.v audltor'a office .If.lg-
iialltia Augustus H. P. lif.'nly, Ot
OtllfSgffj as trustee, snd lb* bonds
sre to bn purchased jointly by the
First Trust *. rlavlliKS Hank, of Cbi-
rt(n and tbe new trustee, reprtv

nt-iitliiK the house of !'\u25a0 i.t.ody,
ilniir-.M. IH.K b Co., of Chicago.

U. 8. Navy Vara Routt Stttmtr
Montlc.llo Ittve* Flyer dock 6:3*4
tnd S.'*o « re . 1:30 and 4 p. m. •••

&kdamb
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i Stylish
Trimmed Hats

t

Three Great Lots
VALUES UP TO $7.50

$2.50
VALUES UP TO $10.00

$3.75 1M mJM
VALUES UP TO $15.00

$5.00
We have taken a goodly portion of our stock

of Trimmed Hats, worth up to $15.00, and placed
' them in three great lots at wonderful price con-
cessions. These models represent the best style

I ideas evolved, and are shown in a range of styles
and shades that is exceptional. Here are Hats
for every occasion, to suit every taste. Hats that
\u25a0old up to $7.50 no* $2.50. Hats that sold up
to $10.00 no* $3.75, Hats that sold up to $15.00
now $5.00. A better selection cannot be found.
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i : The Washington Trust Company i
o OF SEATTLE i

\u25a0 - \u25a0 <
; Capital. Surplus and Profits $585,000 ',

Transact a General Banking Business.

DIRECTORS—

J. W. CM** C. E. Bumtlds. i AS K.rry • C J. Smith
•; .1 W. Godwin C.H.Cobb,- \

John Schr.m J, M. Prink I
i. :W. P. Trlmblt O. J. Humphrty
' ' Otorg. P. Stone W. W. Chtpln ,
\'. William Pecsott S. P. Wetton •
i M. R. Clise 'i -J

FIRST AVENUE AND MADISON STREET.
I „__ J

TENTS FOR
RENT I*^Itlwl a \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

Wt keep ttntt and flyi, til tlztt, from a child't play tent to

t circut tent. On quantltltt from 10 to 100 tentt for excursion
and church partiet we makt tptcitl - rates. Everything In camp
furniture.

»

Loggers' Supply Co.
815 COLMAN DOCK.

Both Phones— 922. South Side of Ferry.
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PFI/I\IC Moving and
DLI\IIIw3Storage Co.

Incorporated

COR- THIRD AND WASHINGTON.

Flstlt and Pest Equipment for Moving Furniture, Pianos, \
Paataue etc Modern Pad-led Furniture Vans Specially Con-
structed Piano Wagons. I.lßht Delivery Wagons. No Chtrje
for Coming to your llnusn. No Cbarga tor Ootng Back No Hour j- Work. We can tall you to a cent wbtt your move willoost

Phones—Main 16SS; lad. Tl.
Firs Proof Rtoraga Cut Freight Rates.

w
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J. F. TORMA CO., INC., Mine Operators.
Genuine, Live, Proven and Developed Mining Properties.

702, 703, 701. 70S, 70« Johnston lll.lg. Third Aye., and University
St.. Seal Wash.

DOWNING. HOPKINS & RYER. INC.
nnoK ma

fttetka Bond, ...alt |-rlt*l* Wire.
•Beta rtewea— 171 I*4 Ii! 11l ...tl Bit*

tawwtve* B.M.tW law Uttttttssal a? *. tie...a.


